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I N ~ WS e n d

why The Rising Birth Rate?
A

statlstlcal authority has turned new
light upon a situation that concerns not only the
natlon's budget, but the character of its future popu
latlon The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company has
conceded that the r u e m the 1934 birth rate of the
United States may be attributable to increased de
pendency on rellef The Company's Statistical Bulletin, which in its June, 1935, issue suggested that the
increase in marrlages and blrths m~ghtbe "the direct
result of an upward turn in the economic hde," an
nounced In its August issue that it was glad to present
"the alternative mew "
"Accordlng to the alternative mew," contmues the
article on Famalus on Relef cmd the Bzrth Rote, "lt IS
pomted out that the blrth rate 1s well known to vary
Inversely mth the income class of the famlly, and that
the h~ghestblrth rates are commonly found among the
econom~call~
least favored classes Also, whde not so
well demonstrated, ~t IS almost certain that families
on rellef have a h~gherblrth rate than non rellef famd
les In support of &is latter statement the result of at
least two careful studles are nted "
The first study cited was that conducted by the Mi1
bank Memorial Fund In four cities, covermg the perlod
1929 32 This revealed a blrth rate of 210 per thousand
m fam~lieaon relief, and of only 137 per thousand in
famlles not on relief Also considered was the study
of the ferhhty of families on rel~efmade by Dr Samuel
A Stouffer in Milwaukee, wluch showed 35 per cent
more confinements among 5,520 h i h e s on relief than
among a control group of non rellef famllies durlng
a three-year perlod
The Bulletm comments, "If the situation thus ob
served in small groups 1s paralleled m the populatlon
at large, we should find our greatest increase in buth
rates to have occurred m States with the hrghest pro
portion of farmlles on relief It has been difficult to
find a measure of the extent of rellef comparable for
all States We have taken as a crude measure the payments made by the Federal government to each State,
in excess of the payments by the State to the Federal
government
N UNBIASED

"We have dmded the States Into two g ~ u p s (he
,
first including the 30 States whlch paid less to the Fed
era1 government in taxes, etc, than they recaved m
Federal assistance, and the second including the 18
States, and the Dlstrlct of Columbla, whose payments
m taxes exceeded the benefits rece~vedfrom the Federal
government The d~fferencem birth rates for the two
groups is Interesting In the first group the blrth rate
m 1934 was 19 2 per 1,000 total populatlon, while In
the second group ~t was only 15 8 per 1,000
"If we examme the relationship further we find that
among the 30 States which benefited from the distrlbu
tlon of Federal funds there were 28 with an increase m
birth rate Only two of these 30 States, Arkansas and
New Mexico, reported lower blrth rates m 1934 than
m 1933 Among the 18 States and the h s t n c t of Colum
bla, whose taxes exceeded benefits received, were the
remaining four States with decllnes m blrth rates, Con
nechcut, Maryland, New Jersey, and New York, as
well as 10 of the 13 States wth increases of less than
3 per cent In the blrth rate For the first group of 30
States, those recelvmg a balance of benefit from the
Federal government, the rrls in blrth rate was as much
as 5 2 per cent while in the second group of 18 States
together wlth the Dlstrict of Columbla the mcrease was
only 1 7 per cent
"While the above evldence B not altogether con
clusive, ~t is at least suggestwe, and we shall awalt
wlth mterest future indicahoos as to the true cause of
the reversal In trend of the birth rate"
Roger W Babson, economist, speakmg last summer
before the Institute for Soclal Progress, Wellesley,
Mass, advocated blrth control for famrl~eson rellef,
as essential to cure unemployment and restore pros
perity One of the six measures outlmed m hm pro
gram for recovery was "I would accompany all rellef
work wlth an appeal for birth regulat~onamong those
receivmg rellef "
"The very fact that a famlly 1s on rellef shows that
too many of that group exist," he IS reported to have
said, "hence, I would use every decent means of re
ducmg the numbers until the group no longer needed
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relief That IS just ordlnary common sense Thls whole
questlon of rellevlng unemployment seems so simple
that I cannot understand why any one wlll permit rehg
lous or other prejudices to block the sltuahon
The solutlon of our problems must come through race
betterment Those who produce more than they con
sume should be encouraged to breed, those who do not
should be taught not to breed "
Though some wdl not agree entirely wlth Mr Bab
son's views on race betterment, it 1s certaln that from
the standpomt of rehef clients themselves, birth control
1s vltal to any program of publlc health and economlc

and moral recovery The chdd's right to a falr start m
llfe must also be considered
Rellglous pressure and fear of polltlcal reprlsal are
forcing most rellef agencles to ignore the question of
prondlng scientific blrth control adnce to famlhes who
want and need ~t However, through the energy and ex
pandlng facilities of State Leagues affiliated with the
Amerlcan Birth Control League, and through the In
creaslng cooperation of social workers, this year prom
ises to bring an important advance in the one kind of
preventive medlcal advlce not yet freely available to
familles who are on relief

Sterilization in Great Britain
By CORA B S HODSON
Honorary Secretary, Internatzonal Federanon of Eugenu: Organzza8wns
aathor, "Human Stenkzatzon Today"

A

attempt to secure true eugenic sterl known from ~ t chairman,
s
as the "Brock Committee "
llzation is going on at present in England and The report reached the publlc in January, 1934
Wales Women's polltical organizations, soclal work
Extension of sterillzatlon was unanimously recom
organizations, and Protestant churches are among the mended It 1s mteresting that eugenic grounds formed
groups unihng to achieve this end Many churches we1 by no means the sole excuse for allowlng the operation
come the study and discussion which this attempt has In the case of both mental categorles (the feeble
s
ethlcal value The pos mlnded and those suffenng from mental disorders in
brought about for ~ t posltlve
slblllty brmgs parenthood Into fresh focus and, possl the wldest term) dlagnosls of these condltlons is held to
bly for the first bme, unites modern altrulsm and medl be sufficient ground for pernuttmg the operation when
the patlent deslres it This should be rightly understood
cal practice m a definite way
Proposals for legaliz~ng eugenic sterilization m as a measure of chdd protection in that such parents,
Great Brltain have been definitely before the public unable frequently to fulfill then duties adequately, may
since 1928, when a measure was prepared by Major and do cause much suffering to offspring The volun
Leonard D a m n and Slr Frederick Wdhs and pub tary principle, bemg fundamental, removes the neces
lished in the "Eugenics Revlew" It was short and slty for stating categorles In regard to the condltion
slmple, framed to make legal an operation performed justifying operation, the slmple fact of a diagnosed
solely on the grounds of preventing procreation where condltion generally regarded by speclallsts as heredi
there was a hkehhood of transnusslon of serious de tary 1s sufficient Further, the patient need not himself
fects, mental or physical-the operation bemg at the be a,£€llcted, as the hkehhood of transmission by carn
request of the patlent Clauses empowering the guard1 ers is included
Very soon after the publication of the Brock Report,
ans of the feeble-mmded to act on thelr behalf were in
cluded Further provision for expenditure by the the societies most concerned faced the problem of
public health authority was provlded for those who securing legslatlon on the lines of the recommends
tlons The machmery suggested in medlcal practlce
could not pay privately
entirely
met the sltuahon whlch admulistrators foresaw
It was some bme before public discussion had ad
vanced so far that the representatives of the local au as likely to arise Ths greatly simplified the effort
To secure assent and also to draft a satisfactory bill,
thorities responsible for the sick, the feeble mlnded
and the insane, were s&clently interested to take up a group was formed Thls consisted of the County
the matter seriously Thew dehberatlons resulted in Counclls Assoc~atlon,the Mental Hospitals Association,
a request to the Mlnlstry of Health to lnstltute a full and the Assoclahon of Municipal Corporations, which
~nguirymto heredity and the experience of sterlhzahon formed a central bloc cooperating closely with a body
gamed m other parts of the world A departmental called "Jolnt Comnuttee on Sterilization " The latter
comrmttee was appointed for t h task,
~ now generally represented the prmcipal medical societies, the Eugen
CONCERTED
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ics Society and varlous ph~lanthroplcsocletles d ~ a l l n g
Events of the Month
wlth the feeble minded, m a n e , bhnd and other types
of afflicted persons After a few months' work, thls M A R G A R E T SANGER Charman of the Natlonal Corn
group presented an imposing list of .other organlzatlons rnittee on Federal Legislation for Blrth Control, has
whlch had passed resolutions In favor of the contem accepted the invitation of the All Indla Women's Con
ference to be the principal speaker and guest of honor
plated legislation
at ~ t sannual conference m Travancore in December
A feature of thls preparation for legislation is the The Conference, representing over twelve million In
approach made to the varlous rellglous commun~tiesm dlan women, first went on record for blrth control m
the country It IS often presupposed that adherents 1932, and has reiterated its stand each succeeding year
of the churches will mcline to oppose eugenlc sterlhza
Mrs Sanger wlll spend sufficient tlme in India to
tion on rehglous grounds Thls has not been the case instruct natwe midwlves In contraceptive methods
in England There has been very keen Interest m the Chlna, Japan and Hawan will then be on her route,
subject from the relipous pomt of mew and strikingly and she wlll return to Washlngton early during the
little objection to meet Among the non Roman Catho new sesslon of Congress
Ilc communltles, a few staunch objectors are found
m every camp, but there are a much larger number of
non objectors, and a considerable number who ardently
VALUABLE bill, Iim~tmg
the sale of contraceptwes to
deslre leglslatlon
licensed drug stores and physlclans, has just been
The positlon of the Roman Cathohc Church is bemg passed by the State of Oregon Thls prohibits house to
met with respect The Chrlstlan Soclal Councll has house canvassing, and advertlsmg except m drug and
taken up the matter and IS seeklng the vlew of leaders medical journals It authorizes the Board of Pharmacy
in all the churches on a formula for inclusion m the to set quallty standards
In view of the sale of worthless and harmful con
bill, whlch seeks to avold consclentlous difficulties
traceptlves
by filllng stations, canvassers, commercial
There should, one would thmk, be no rehglous dif
ly
operated
"clm~cs," etc , bills almmg to protect the
ficulty when the operatlon 1s voluntary and may not
be performed in a n institution for segregation, but only consumer mlght well be adopted by other States
m a general hospltal or cllnlc on the patient's slgnalure
0
to an appllcatlon In practice, however, one knows T H E band of State Leagues affihated wlth the Amer
h a t the most suggest~blepart of the community are the ]can B ~ r t hControl League now spans the contment
Tery poor and the mental patlents particularly It Washlngton has the dlshnctlon of formlng not only
mlght well be, for example, that a feeble mlnded person the twenty first a5hated State League, but the first on
of the Roman Cathollc Church, i n all good fa&, would the Paclfic Coast Sponsored by a group of prom
apply on the advlce of the physlclan who makes the lnent clergymen, physicmns and busmess men, the
diagnosis lequlred by the Minlstry of Health without Washlngton Mothers' Cllnic Assoclatlon has just been
realmng that ~twould be disloyal to hls Church to have organized, with headquarters at 707 Mohawk Bulld
the operatlon If a measure provldes that patlents who mg, Spokane
are members of any church should refer the matter for
A drwe IS under way to ralse funds to meet the ex
the guldance of them spiritual advlsor, these errors penses of the Assoclahon'a first clmlc, untd such tlme
should norhally be prevented Thla Idea has probably as it can be made self supporting Dr Irene Grleve 1s
come from knowledge of the practlce which has ob chalrman of the committee sponsoring the chnlc, and
tamed regularly m California, wlthout any speclal en four physicians are in charge of contraceptive advice.
actment, as a sultable course where the patlent is a It was due to the Interest and enthusiasm of Mr Paul
Roman Cathollc
Jones of Spokane that the plans for the cllnlc were m
The new measure, when ~t becomes a law, will have ltlated and brought to completion
far reachmg p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t l Heretofore
es
any operatlon,
"The cllnlc will functlon wlthln the laws of Washxncludlng therapeutic sterillzatlon, has been considered ington," Mrs Fred B Slee, executive secretary, ex
by the patlent as concerning only h l own
~ health Eu plalned to the press "It is not chantable, but a non
genlc sterlllzatlon, on the other hand, means that the profit enterprise for publlc servlce It wdl be a known
individual undergoes an operatlon whlch does hls per agency for givlng sclentlfic blrth control informa
sonal health no good or harm, but whlch will protect t~on,and will also dlrect clients to reputable physicians
posterity and hls natlon
for approved birth control servlce"

A
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ARKANSAS

Celebrating its fourth anniversary, the Ltttle Rock
clmic of the Arkansas Eugenics Association can polnt
to 950 registrahons One branch cllnic has been estab
llshed in a rural sechon of the county, and another is
contemplated for Hot Sprlngs
Slnce August of this year, a charge has been made
for services and materials at the clmlc The fees are
based on WPA wages, with consideration glven to the
cllents' financial responslbllity Fifty cents IS the mlni
mum charge When the family income exceeds seventy
five dollars a month, the chent 1s referred to a private
physician

THE STATE LEA
News of Act~v~t~es
and
turned over two rooms of her own home for a clmic,
Brunswlck was able to open ~ t first
s center In August
The Portland clinic has had over 300 patlents, many of
them from the rural dlstncts.
MASSACHUSETTS

"Planned Motherhood" is the slogan for a State wide
campaign just announced by the Birth Control League
of Massachusetts The purpose of the campalgn, Mrs
DELAWARE
Leslle D Hawkrldge, President, stated m a press re
Colored physicians have been cooperating m the lease, is "the educahon of the people of thls State on
recent effort of the Delaware Blrth Control League to birth control and on the legal status of dlsseuunation
introduce the work of the Wllmington cllnic to the of mformation on this ntally important subject."
city's large Negro populat~on Social workers have
The summer holidays brought no slackening of ac
been slowly but surely showmg an agreement with and tivitles for the League New committees created at a
appreciation of the purpose of the League T h ~ prom
s
specla1 meetmg In June Include a Health Extension
lses to lend Impetus to ~ t program
s
to establish as many Committee, to foster more maternal health centers
Intramural cllnlcs as possible
throughout the State and to be responsible for them
a511ation with the League, a M d c a l Consultants Com
IOWA
mlttee, Publicity Committee and Research Commttee
After a busy summer during which three clinic sea
Roman Cathollc patlents still comprlse 50 per cent
sions a week were found necessary, the Des Momes
of
those treated at the Brooklme Mothers' Health Of
cllnic of the Iowa Maternal Health League IS addlng a
fice The number of new eases handled during the sum
part time soclal worker to its staff and ~sincreasing the
mer was 20 per cent hlgher than during the prevlous
number of hours the clinlc wdl be open wlth a nurse in
summer, but the number of patlents on the welfare
attendance for the purpose of maklng appomtments
llsts showed a shght decrease. Worcester is the locahon
At ~ t first
s annual meetlng, the B~rthControl League
for the thlrd Mothers' Health Office m the State, opened
of Cedar Falls and Community reported that its goal
on September 11
of one hundred members had been exceeded The co
The Massachusetts League 1s heartened by the news
operation of women's clubs m the vicmity has been
of the progress being made m Vermont and New Hamp
secured, and thls fall the League alms also to enlist the
shlre and is looklng forward to the New England Re
rural women who are members of Farm Bureaus
gional Birth Control Conference to strengthen the co
A round table discussion of buth control led by repoperation between the Leagues of the New England
resentataves of the Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids and Des
Molnes Leagues will be on the program of the Iowa group
MICHIGAN
Conference of Soclal Work, to be held at Cedar Raplds,
To extend blrth control sernce to the Upper Penin
October 2 9 The educational exhiblt of the Amerlcan
sula
of the State, where a large percentage of the popu
Birth Control League will be shown
lation is on rehef, ls an outstandmg objectwe of the
MAINE
Maternal Health League of Mlchlgan A trlp by Mar
Plans for a network of cllnics strategically situated jory Davls, executive secretary, laid the foundations for
all over the State were lald thls summer through con organization work last summer At least elght groups
tacts made m 35 towns by Mrs Edwin Gehrmg, field are eager to go ahead, but are warhng for the support
secretary of the Maine Birth Control League Doctors of local medical bodies To obtain such support, the
and lay groups In these towns are sending petlents to League has arranged for talks on contraceptive techthe !ive clinics already established, and are wo klng to nique before county medical socletles of the Peninsula,
to be glven thls fall by Dr Harold A Furlong
form new clinics
The League 1s also workmg closely with county med
Through the hospltaltty of a local member, who has
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ileven Affhated Groups
leal societies to secure then recommendatlon that the
Kellogg Foundation approve and sponsor the glvlng of
contraceptlve mformat~onto lndlgent pattents m both
rural and urban communltles Plans are now belng
drawn up for the establishment of a birth control service to cover the whole of H~llsdaleCounty, and the
League belleves that the other four countles under the
Kellogg Foundahon health umts wlll lnltlate a slmdar
servlce
MINNESOTA

the press figures on the number of women that had been
served by the cllnlcs
NEW JERSEY

To reach rural familm, have an exhibit at a county
falr, 1s the suggahon of the New Jersey Blrth Control
League Attendance at the Morrlstown chnlc has begun
to jump as a result of the League's booth at the Morrls
County Grange Falr Pahents are commg from outlymg
communltles wthm a radlus of fifty mlles Interest at
the booth centered on the poster exhiblt of the Amerlcan
Blrth Control League The New Jersey League 1s plan
nlng to occupy a large tent among the publlc health
exhlb~tsat the Trenton State Falr, also
The Morrls County Councll has mltlated a new pol
icy of establlshmg cooperatwe committees m each com
munity whlch ~ t cllnlc
s
serves As a result, many pros
pectlve patlents have learned of the clinm A drlve to
ralse funds for Monmouth County's first clinlc had
brought $700 early m September

The most excltmg news from the Mlnnesota Blrth
Control League 1s ~ t acceptance
s
by the Mlnnesota Con
ference of Soclal Work as an associate group For
several years thls recognition has been sought unsuc
cessfully In the Conference's actlon lies the real motlve
PENNSYLVANIA
behlnd the recent order of the Cathollc Archb~shopof
"We now have a real b ~ r t hcontrol center for all clty
s
wlthdraw from and State work," announces the Pennsylvanla Birth
S t Paul that members of h ~ archdiocese
organlzat~onsadvocating blrth control After publlca Control Federatlon The Federation's headquarters and
tlon of the Archbishop's letter, the executlve committee pnnclpal clmlc have been consohdated in a splendld
of the Conference met and reaflirmed ~ t actlon
s
recog new space at 253 South 15th Street, Phdadelphla
nlzlng the League
Through the work of a newly organzed Expanslon
September 19 was blrth control day at the meeting Committee, composed of interested members all over
of the State's soclal workers m St Paul Dr Sopha the State, the Federatlon looks forward to addltlonal
Kleegman of New York gave the prlnclpal address
cllnlcs thls wlnter A c l m c was opened m Waverly thls
Expanslon of cllnlc semce 1s the mam task the summer Out of 67 countles of the State, there are now
League has set for itself The Minneapolis clinlc ls m only elght m which ~t 1s not yet posslble for the Fed
creaslngly bemg used as a demonstration center for eratlon to refer a woman to a qualified physman for
physmans, nurses and social workers
contraceptlve mformation
Thls fall the Federation wlll glve a course of lectures
MISSOURI
on the hlstory and presentday importance of b ~ r t b
September 10 was a day of rejolclng for the Ma
control A modest charge wlll be made to cover ex
ternal Health Assoclatlon of Mlssourl On that day the
penses Speclal educational work w l l be done with
Assoc~at~on
advised ~ t 2,000th
s
case smce ~ t mceptlon
s
the Pennsylvanla League of Woman Voters, who re
m August, 1932 "We resolve that the next three years
cently endorsed blrth control and sterlllzatlon
w ~ l lbring our help to many more than t h ~ snumber,"
reports Mrs Helen S Buss, executlve dlrector
RHODE ISLAND
Startmg wlth one clmlc, the Assoclahon now has
Actlvltles of the Rhode Island Blrth Control League
five-two at ~ t headquarters
s
and the rest m connection are gettlng under way early The fall membership drlve
wlth settlement houses and dlspensanes
wlll begm on October 9 and will contmue untll No
A serles of three Open House Afternoons were held vember 7, the date of the annual meetmg Dr Erlc M
durlng September for social workers The clmlc staff Matsner, medlcal dlrector of the Amerlcan Blrth Con
discussed the m e d d and sonal aspects of birth con trol League, wlll be the prlnclpal speaker m October 9
A new clmic has been opened at Newport Impetus
trol mfomally wlth vtsitors, and members of the Board
of Directors acted as hostesses These receptions not has been glven to the League's work through the en
only strengthened the Association's cooperahon wlth dorsement of the State Federatlon of Women's Clubs
social workers, but gave an occas~onfor releasmg to who went on record for blrth control thls year
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FACINGTWO WAYS The Story of my Lzje By Baroness
Shzdzue lsh~motoFarrar and R~nehart,New York
373 Pages $3 50 postpad from T HE REVIEW
MEMBERS of the League had an opportunity to hear
gentle, flowerlike Baroness Ish~motospeak at the an
nual meetmg m 1934, and they wlll find her autoblog
raphy Intensely mterestlng After a charming descnp
tion of her sheltered glrlhood in the feudal atmosphere
of a Samural household, occupied wlth flower arrange
meut and tea ceremonial, and lmbued wlth the Bud
dhlst ideals of womanly gentleness and resignation,
Shidzue Ishlmoto tells of the awakenmg of her soclal
conscience by the sufferlng of the women who work in
the coal mines of Japan, carrylng them suckllng Infants
on them backs and sometimes even givlng blrth to babies
m the dark plts "Why must the mother breed and
nurse whlle she works?" she asked, and thls questlon
was, she says, "the seed whlch was to grow and rev0
lutlonize" her life
The remarkable quallty of Baroness Ishlmoto's m
telligence IS shown by the fact that she was not content
with the superficial rellef of sufferlng by chanty, but
real~zedthat the surest way permanently to lmprove
the lot of the laborlng classes 1s to decrease the sup
ply of unskdled labor by reducmg the bmth rate She
recognized blrth control as "the pole star guidlng
women from slavery and mcreasrng poverty," she made
up her mmd "to carry the banner of blrth control m
Japan," and soon became the natlonal leader of the
blrth control movement
She never developed mto a fanahc, however, but re
tamed the gentle sweetness of a true daughter of the
Samural Her pomt of vlew IS characterized by breadth
and moderation, respect for the opmon of others, and
generous recognition of thew achievements In de
scrlblng Margaret Sanger's dramatlc vlslt to Japan m
1922, Baroness Ishlmoto says wlth warm hearted en
thuslasm that she became the most talked of person
In the land and lllted the struggling blrth control move
ment to one of major concern for the natlon
On the whole, the Baroness plctures condltlons m
Japan as favorable to blrth control Rellglon she
wrltes, 1s an asset and not a llabillty a s m the West
Although Buddhism, In teaching reslgnatlon, tends to
have a ~ a r a l p ceffect upon insurgent thought, yet ~t
never attempts to rule publlc oplnlon through clerlcal
interference, and does not oppose blrth control Fur
thermore, the movement has the actlve support of many
labor leaders, who unllke thelr brothers m the Unlted

States, see that thelr struggle will be strengthened by
checking excess labor at ~ t source
s
The masses, too, are
eager for birth control Despite the long taught doctrlne
of submission, the cry for the cure of poverty and
hunger has grown sharp and bitter, and when birth
control is offered as a remedy, "the poor Japanese
grasp ~ t value
s
qulcker than the rullng class " The out
look appears promlslng for the rapld spread of blrth
control, and are we not justified in bellevlng that
when it IS withln reach of the whole people, the popula
tlon of Japan wlll gradually become adjusted to the
country's economlc resources and the conquest of new
terrltory will prove unnecessary?
In leading her people to blrth control, Baroness
Ishlmoto 1s leadlng them also toward peace
Eleanor Dwzght Jones

-

PARENTHOOD DESIGN OR ACCIDENT, A M a n w l of
Bzrth Control, by Mzchael Fddzng, M D Preface
by H G Wells The Vanguard Press, New York
239 Pages $2 50 postpad from T HE REVIEW
T HE creatlve endeavor appears to be especially pro
nounced In connection wlth writlngs concerning b ~ r t h
control Dr Reldlng has presented a well organized
and clearly wrltten volume, mterpretlng the meanlng
of contraception, rhe reasons lying behlnd ~ t advocacy
s
s
and the methods that have been presented for ~ t prac
tlce While he does not offer this book to deal com
prehenslvely wlth the subject, a large varlety of the
themes slgnlficant to mdlvlduals has been covered
Two thlngs mar the book first, the false lmgllcatlon
that "This volume 1s to be sold only to phys~clansor
upon a physman's prescrlptlon " The Introduction re
veals more purpose m stahng that readers who wlsh to
use the book "sunply and solely as a practical manual"
may sklp those sectlons devoted to the "medmal, so
c l o l o ~ c a and
l
ethlcal aspects of blrth control "
The second weakness lles m Appendlx IV contalnlng
the names and addresses of manufacturers and retall
ers of contraceptlves Thls advertmng factor IS wholly
unwarranted Appendix 111 offers an especlallv useful
survey of the fa& and fancles In the Ogmo Knaus
theory of a "safe perlod "
The general dlscusslons of contracept~vemethods
afford nothlng particularly slgnlficant or unusual
There 1s perhaps a llttle too great lmpllcation that the
methods of contraception are "very easy to apply "
This very slmpllclty 1s one reason for a considerable
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amount of carelessness and fallure Contracept~ve
methods are discussed in terms of lndlcations and con
tra lndlcatlons and posslble effects The stress upon the
pessary and chemcal contraceptwe 1s reinforced by
the cautlon that trust should not be placed In any
smgle contrsceptlve devlce
The soc~olog~cal
d~scuss~on
1s too lunlted to be re
garded as more than suggestwe The theoretlc p r o p
hon of future methods Includes Grafenberg's method,
the use of X rays, spermatotoxlns and hormones, and
also of new chemlcal substances
The objections to blrth control are weakly presented
although posslbly adequate from the standpo~ntof the
lalty The emphasls upon venereal disease IS too great
consldermg the tremendous amount of functional ner
vous dlsease whlch IS obvlated by the mtelllgent r e p
latlon of pregnancy even to the extreme of complete
contraception
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and scope of each volume recommended At the end a
general alphabetued b~bliographylncludes both the
chapter end llsts and further supplementary readlng
covering a wlde range This admirable dev~ceasslsts
both the novlce and the student Indexmg for every
poss~blecross reference further enhances the pract~cal
~ t yof thls excellent work
The I m p bmndmg, the format, and rounded page
corners render the book comfortable In the hand and
easlly referred to, quallhw which fully justlfy the tltle
6'
manual "
MBB

From a Small Town Mother
Amerlcan B ~ r t hControl League
Dear Slrs or Mesdames

I obtamed your address from a hbrary book I have
been marrled only a llttle over fifteen years and we have
five chlldren already We really don't want any more
ch~ldren,because my husband does not make wages
enough to properl y care for them all and pay the debts
that seem to be mountmg hlgher and hlgher The klddles
are askmg why they can't have what other llttle frlends
have and ~t just breaks my heart to tell them we can't
get them such and such Our explanations as to why
don't make them understand and ~t hurts to see them
look a t and wish for thlngs we can't get them By the
thmgs I mean, clothes and good food and the eternal
blcycle that seems so dear to the hearts of all boys
Our doctor bllls mount so terrlbly as I'm s ~ c kthe
entlre nlne months and not well for a long time after
It's d~sheartenmg-always bemg In want and debt
The chlldren sure keep us humpmg to scrape up
somethmg to eat I couldn't part wlth any one of them
I have, but I lust don't want to have any more And
what can I do7 When I found I was pregnant wlth my
last baby, I took some medmne a friend recommended
and I nearly dled-but I had my baby just the same
My husband 1s always very careful-yet these mls
haps just do happen, and before another occurs I do
wlsh ~ o u ' dtell me of blrth control Don't tell me to
ask my doctor because I have and he says there 1s
nothlng I can take nor preventatives I can get to use
that really will work If you know of any please tell
me, won't you 7 .
Hopefully,
MRS R W

THISbook 1s a treasure house of knowledge for the
perplexed It 1s a practical and palnstakmgly wrltten
volume by two physmans, man and wlfe, whose ex
perlence as marrlage counsellors 1s second to none
In the United States
The conversational questlon and answer form is de
llghtfully readable and strikes the personal note m a
sympathetic manner The b~ologlcal,chemcal, social
and splrltual factom of marrlage and procreation are
handled with admirable balance The authors have ac
compllshed a dr5cult task for they have avo~dedthe
pltfalls of many well tntentloned books upon sex Too
often do wrrten on these toplcs reveal t h e ~ rown
pathetlc exhlbltlonlsm or fixations The book 1s also
happlly free of what Dr Dicklnson so aptly calls the
prollx mu&'' of sex teachmg The Doctors Stone
approach them subject m a reallstlc but w~thalsensl
tlve manner
Bearing m mmd the fact that many of those who
most need such mstructlon are people of lunlted cul
ture who read l ~ t t l eand that llttle laboriously, ~t may
be suggested, perhaps, that m a few mstances slmpler
words mlght better serve than four syllable profession
a1 terms, but the book 1s too fine to lose much by t h ~ s
sllght fault To the physwlan, the clergyman and the
A S p e c 4 Meetzng of the Amenean Bwth Control League
lay reader A Marrlage Manual IS enthuslastlcally rec
d be held at 10 A M on Thursday, October 31, at the Bank
ommended
of the Manhattan Company, Madwon Aoenwr at 64th Street,
A reading list follows each chapter, whlch listmg New York, for the purpose of amcnd~ngthe constztutzon and
by-laws Changes are proposed affectang p n m p d l y Artlclc
(pralse bet) glves the reader an Idea of the character II S e c t m 2 , A r t d e 111 Sectaon 1, and Artlcle V,Sectton 1
'6
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I Belleve J~mrnyKnew
The follouwg story appeared zn a recent artzcle
"Mental Tests as Soczal Repectors," by Edna Brand
Mann, zn The Natzon The author descrrbed her ex
perzences as a psycholopt gzvzng zntehgence tests to
chzldren m New York Clty schools
1s the dlfference between poverty and mls
ery?" Thls IS a routme test questlon to whlch
Jlmmy, twelve, clean necked and shck of haw, an
swered "Poverty IS when you are poor and mlserable
Mlsery 1s when you are not poor-just mlserable for
nothmg" The answer must be scored mlnus, but, as
I was soon to learn, so must Jlmmy's hfe, from whlch
the answer had sprung
Junmy was the last of h ~ famlly
s
I had tested m that
school They ranged from the first to the slxth grade
All of them were brlght.
A home v w t disclosed an absolutely clean and bare
h o m e d a r k , crowded, crushmg m ~ t gloom
s
To smde
or laugh m ~t 1s slmply unthmkable. Jlmmy's mother
1s overworked as janltress The father gets odd jobs
when he can He 1s a stern dlsclplmarian, a decent man
according to hls l~ghts,bowed down by hls own fallure
as provlder and by the burdens of hls mountlng famlly
One chlld has a tubercular eye, all except Jlmmy ap
pear wan and undernourished There are erght of them
now and another comlng The mother has acute dla
betes She says calmly, "It wlll be fatal for me to
have thls chlld In my conddlon " She seems relleved
at the thought
At the cllnlc whlch she attends for dlabetic treatment,
she was told that ~t would be dangerous for her to b e
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come pregnant agam She and her husband are Catho
I m , yet they were eager to cooperate m a plan whereby
they mght l l m t the only surplus heaven had ever sent
them The hosp~tal referred Jlmmy's mother to a
Cathollc physman for lnstructlon In blrth control tech
nlque She explamed her case to the doctor Thls 1s
what happened
"'Are you a Cathollc?" the doctor asked
"Yes "
"You know what our church teaches?"
"I was sent here by the cllnlc because I have dlabetes
and must not have any more chlldren I have had
fifteen chlldren and elght are llvlng I am only forty,"
she s a d
"You are a Cathol~c"
"But I was not born a Cathollc I only became one
after I marrled "
"That makes no dlfference The holy church to
whlch you belong forblds blrth control "
So was her sixteenth pregnancy Indorsed by the
church
And somehow or other, the months rolled by and
Junmy's mother did not dle, hut gave blrth to a fifth
son The hospltal records that &IS was the first chlld
m ~ t hlstory
s
born of an acutely dlabetlc mother who
dld not dle But--one more? What of thls newest
llttle Junmy? He wears the clothes that the school
prlnctpal has begged from char*
He suckles from a
mother exhausted and embittered What wlll he eat
when she 1s dry? What chance has he7 "Poverty is
when you are poor and mmrable Mlsery ls when you
are not poor-just mlserable for nothmg" I belleve
Jlmmy knew what he meant
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